
Does your dental implant come with everything you need for a case?

TRU® and PUR® Implants
True Value. Pure Performance.

When it is time to restore a dental implant case, do you have all the necessary prosthetic 
components?  With TRU® conical hex and PUR® internal hex connection implants, your 
restorative components are conveniently bundled with every implant, at a low flat-fee.   

True value.  
  
Convenience Bundles
Restorative components included with every implant*

Simple, Flat-Fee Pricing
$129 for PUR® or TRU® implant + restorative components

Performance
TRU® and PUR® implants are substantially equivalent(1) to the leading conical and 
screw-vent connection implants in the market. The precision manufacturing for TRU® 
and PUR® feature SGE surface treatment for expedited osseointegration.

TRU® PUR® 

TRU PUR
True Value

Pure Performance

® ®

 (1)The bone-level, internal connection TRU® implant is substantially equivalent  to the Nobel Conical connection. Nobel  is a registered trademark of Nobel 
Biocare™. The bone-level, internal connection PUR® implant is substantially equivalent to the Zimmer Tapered Screw-Vent®.  Screw-Vent® is a registered 
trademark of Zimmer Biomet.

*Each implant is packaged with a cover screw



(2) 5.0mm available in lengths of 8mm, 10mm, 12 mm and 6.0mm available in lengths of 8mm and 10mm

Expect more.
Intuitively Designed Surgical Kit.  An enhanced Surgical Kit featuring a comprehensive, easy 
drilling sequence, and color coded for handpiece and ratchet drivers.  Crestal and dense bone 
drills featuring a matte finish for reduced glare with clear depth markings. Longer pins that can 
double up as depth gauges.  

Add to Current Practice. TRU®and PUR® implants can be your implant of choice or can be added 
in to your current system as a value option.

Made in the USA. Manufactured under the strictest quality control processes at Sterngold 
Dental’s US manufacturing facility in Massachusetts. 

TRU® Internal Conical Hex  PUR® Internal Hex
•Simple, Predictable, Reliable    •Simple, Predictable, Reliable

•Quality at True Value      •Quality in Pure Performance

•Provides Strong Initial Stability   •Provides Strong Initial Stability

•Diameter: 3.5mm, 4.3mm, 5.0 mm, 6.0mm(2)  •Diameters: 3.2mm, 3.5mm, 4.3mm, 5.0mm, 6.0mm(2)

•Lengths: 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm   •Lengths: 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm

•Mountless Delivery     •Mountless Delivery

•Comes in an All-in-1 Bundle    •Comes in an All-in-1 Bundle

•Made in the USA     •Made in the USA

TRU PUR
True Value

Pure Performance

® ®

Pure performance.
TRU® conical and PUR® screw-vent implants are bone level, internal hex connection 
implants featuring a self-tapping, screw-type body design with a double lead thread 
pattern and micro threads at the top, ideal for achieving immediate stability.     

Surgical Kit SGE Surface Treatment Made in the USA



Convenience Bundles
All-In-1

$129
Implant and restorative components in one affordable price. It’s that simple.
Sterngold offers analog, digital, or hybrid options.     

Choose your implant*

All for one bundled price
TRU PUR

True Value

Pure Performance

® ®
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*Each implant is packaged with a cover screw



TRU® or PUR® Implants + SURGICAL KIT

15 Implants + Kit: $3,299
30 Implants + Kit:  $4,399

Each implant packaged with all restorative 
components of the All-in-1.

Note:  Prices exclude sales tax and S&H

Sterngold Dental, LLC | sterngold.com |  (800) 243-9942  | 23 Frank Mossberg Drive · Attleboro, MA 02703

Optional Addition:
AEU-1070SAU-70V 70NCM Surgical Motor 
& Mont Blanc 80 NCM 20:1 Contour Handpiece

610401 Rev D

Convenience Bundles

The Practice

Lower your cost without sacrificing quality treatment for your patients.  
Expect more from your dental implants 


